November 2019

Upcoming Events
11/3: SCGA One Day 8:00am
11/4: Al’s Palmetto Golfers 10:00am
11/7: Fallen Linemen 10:00am
11/9: LGA Championship 11:00am
11/10: LGA Championship 10:00am
11/10: Sunday Buffet
11/14: Liam’s 1 Up 12:00pm
11/16 & 17: MGA Championship 10:00
11/24: Turkey Bowl & Bog 12:30am
11/28: Happy Thanksgiving
Weekly Member Play:
Ladies Day: Monday & Thursday @ 10am
SMGA: Tuesday @ 10:00am
Dogfights: Wednesday @ 12:30; Friday @
12:00; Saturday @ 10:00; Sunday @ 12:00

Local Knowledge:
• Sunday Buffet
Join us for our next Sunday Buffet on
November 10. Food is prepared by Oak
Haven Catering with a new menu for each
occasion. Bring the whole family out to enjoy
a great meal and time together at the club!
• Tukey Bowl & Bog
Our annual Turkey Bowl & Bog will be held on
November 24. Mark the date on your calendar and
make plans to join us for one of our most fun events
of the year. Read News from the Golf Shop for
details & contact the Golf Shop to register.
• Championships
Both the LGA and MGA Championships will be
held this month. The LGA competition will be held
on Nov 9 & 10 and the MGA will tee it up on Nov
16 & 17. Registration is available in the Golf Shop.
Good luck ladies & gentlemen!
• Tennis Lessons
Kyle Koch offers tennis lessons for all ages & ability
levels at Golden Hills. Whether you’re looking to
pick up the game or improve it, he is available to
assist. Contact Kyle at (803) 348-1595.
• Stock Up Sale
Our Fall shirt, short and shoe sale is going on
now and even more deals are on the way for
Black Friday. That makes November the
month for you to Stock Up while supplies
last!
• Get A Grip
Get a grip on your game by having your clubs
re-gripped by our staff in the Golf Shop. Drop them
off & we will have them ready & waiting for your
next tee time.
Golden Hills Golf & C. C.
100 Scotland Drive
Lexington, SC 29072
(803) 957-3355
goldenhillsgolf.com

The Link
News from the Golf Shop
Now that cooler temperatures are finally here,
the golf course will finally start its transition to
fall conditions. The trees around the course will
start to change colors which makes for a
spectacular backdrop for all your golf shots. We
should count ourselves lucky to live in an area
that we have the opportunity to enjoy the
changing of the seasons. Be sure to make time
this month to enjoy all that Golden Hills has to
offer.
October was a fantastic time to play golf this
year. The temperatures finally began to drop
but the golf was still red hot. First off, the Senior
Men's Golf Association travelled to Columbia
Country Club to compete for the Midlands
Senior Ryder Cup Championship against
Camden Country Club. Camden put up a good
fight but our Senior Men's Golf Association
proved to tough to handle and walked away
with a 11-7 win. Congratulations gentlemen on
becoming the 2019 Champions!! Every
Tuesday the SMGA will play at 10:00 in the
month of November. If you are new to the club
or haven’t played with this group before, you
can participate by calling the Golf Shop by 4:00
on the proceeding Monday. Once again,
Congratulations gentlemen.
The South Carolina Golf Association’s One Day
handicap tournament will be held at Golden
Hills on November 3. These monthly events are
very popular and provide a way of playing a
variety of courses. Anyone with a current SCGA
handicap, Men, Ladies & Juniors, are all invited. The field is preflighted according to adjusted course handicap. Net prizes are awarded in
each flight. There is also an Overall Low Gross
Winner & Overall Low Net Winner for the entire
field. If you haven’t participated before, this is
your opportunity to join in the fun and test your
game. Call the Golf Shop to schedule a tee
time.
The Men's Golf Association held their annual
No Alibi Tournament on Saturday, October
26th. For those that have not played in this
event, it has proven to be a lot of fun. The
format allows you to have as many mulligans
equal to your handicap. For example, if you are
a 10 handicap you get 10 mulligans. This
format proves to be a tough one as once again
only 2 golfers broke par. Todd Lindsey played a
fabulous round of 4 under 67 to nip Mike
Moody by 2 strokes and take home the top
prize. In November, the MGA will hold their
season ending Championship on Saturday,

November 16 and Sunday, November 17. Tee
times will begin at 10:00 both days. Call the
Golf Shop to sign up.
The Golden Hills Match Play Tournament has
headed to the quarterfinals with only 8 gentlemen remaining from the original 32 player field.
So far, we’ve had some fantastic matches.
Some have taken more than 18 holes. In one
particular match, Ricky Kester made a hole in 1
on #3, 3 birdies in the first 13 holes, but was
still defeated by Brian Beasley’s steady play.
Congratulations to all who have made it this far
and good luck in November!
Ladies Day continues in November on
Mondays & Thursdays at 10:00. If you are new
to the game, scratch golfer, play 9 or 18, walk
or ride, all are invited to play. Simply call the
Golf Shop by 4pm the preceding day to let the
staff know you plan to join in on the fun. This
month the Ladies Golf Association will be hosting the LGA Championship on November 9th &
10th. Be sure to sign up for their year end
event!
November also brings our annual fall shirt,
short and shoe sale as well as special pricing
on all merchandise for Black Friday. Now is the
best time to drop by as the Golf Shop is completely stocked to shop for the Holiday season
or simply treat yourself to the new apparel you
have been eyeballing. Get it now while we still
have a great selection in stock. If you know of a
gift you need to order for Christmas be sure to
get your order in by December 5th to avoid the
Holiday rush and ensure it arrives by
Christmas.
Once again this year we will host our annual
Turkey Bowl and Bog on Sunday, November
24th. The format is Texas Scramble, 4 person
team, 2 net best balls, using 50% of handicap.
If you have never played in this event, be sure
to mark the date on the calendar as this is one
of our most fun events of the year. Play will
begin at 12:30 with a shotgun start. An awards
reception, with a delicious turkey bog being
served, will follow play. If you would like play,
simply call the Golf Shop to sign up. If you are
a single, twosome or 3some the Golf Shop staff
will be happy to assist you in finding players to
complete your team.
We hope you all enjoy a Happy Thanksgiving!
Your Golf Shop staff,
Steve Larick & Taylor Wright
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Ladies Golf Association

Senior Men’s Golf Association

The golf course will provide us with the perfect backdrop to enjoy the
beautiful fall scenery. With this in mind, we hope you will join us at every
opportunity for an 18 or 9 hole round on the links! Ladies Days at the
club are held each Monday and Thursday at 10am. If you would like to
play, call the Golf Shop by 4pm on the preceding day. Come out and join
us, you’ll be glad you did!

Cooling temperatures are finally beginning to settle in and we are
looking forward to a great Fall golf season. If you are new to the club or
just looking for more playing opportunities, we welcome your participation. Any male member of Golden Hills, age 55 or older, can join us each
Tuesday at 10:00 am for a little friendly competition. The format changes
each week and is fun for all skill levels. To be included on the roster,
simply call the Golf Shop by 4:00pm on the proceeding Monday at (803)
957-3355

The LGA Championship will be held on November 9 & 10. We hope to
see all our ladies tee it up and test out their skills.
We had a great time last month playing in the LGA Member-Guest. The
weather was perfect and we had a great turnout. Results were as
follows: Low Gross - Jean Burns &
Dale O’Keefe (79); Low Net - Pat
Lawter & Teri Byric (71); Chipping
Contest - Teri Byric; Putting Contest Cindy Stout; Closest to the pin: Hole
#3 - Vicki Cyr; Hole #7 - Jean Burns;
Hole #17 - Dawn Clark. Congratulations and thanks to everyone for your
participation.
Our ladies competing in the Ladies
Handicap Match League took 2.5
points against Timberlake last month
and kept the Golden Hills team in first
place. The GH team was scheduled
to face Ponderosa for the Championship on 10/30/19. Results from the
Championship match will be posted in
next months newsletter.
Other opportunities to play this month
include: WSCGA/SCGA/CGA Net
Championship: November 9 & 10 @
Country Club of Whispering Pines;
WSCGA One Day - 2 Best Balls of 4:
November 12 @ Camden Country
Club; WSCGA One Day 2 Person
Best Ball: November 12 @ Barefoot
Resort; WSCGA One Day Stroke
Play: November 12 @ Holly Tree CC.
Interested in playing with a group of
ladies in the evenings? Give the Golf
Shop a call as there are always a few
ladies looking to get in a late evening round. Call the Golf Shop at 9573355.
If you're interested in learning more about the LGA, contact Annemarie
Keene at (803) 318-3107 or snauzers@yahoo.com for more information.

The SMGA Championship was held last month and it turned out to be a
great competition. We would like to thank everyone for their participation. Capturing the Championship title
was Mike Ruddy, with a 2 day total of
138. Following close on his heels in
second place was Mark Lipinski at
137. The remaining results were as
follows: 3rd Jim Antill; 4th Scott
Zhang, 5th Jim Davis, 6th Robert
Davis, 7th Rich Turgeon, 8th (tie)
Nick Rinaldi & Mark DiMaggio, 10th
Bill Branch and 11th (tie) Mike Blakely
& Rick Green.
Last month the Golden Hills Ryder
Cup team travelled to Columbia
Country Club to compete for the
Midlands Senior Ryder Cup
Championship against Camden
Country Club. Camden put up a good
fight but our SMGA team proved to
tough to handle and walked away
with a 11-7 win. Congratulations
gentlemen on becoming the 2019
Champions!
Mark your calendar now for our
annual SMGA Christmas Party. The
event will be held on December 12;
more details will follow.
Results of our matches since the last
report are as follows:
October 15 - Points: 1st (tie) Bill
Branch & Gary Liles (+9); 3rd - Ray
Chiellini (+7); 4th (tie) Mark DiMaggio
th
& Don Elliot (+5); 6 - Rick Green(+4); 7th - Rich Turgeon (+3)
October 29 - Handicap: 1st - Ray Chiellini (63); 2nd - Ken Shaw (64);
3rd(tie) Robert Davis, Bill Branch, Jim Antill (68)
For more information on the Senior Men’s Golf Association contact Ray
Chiellini at (803) 518-4215 or email him at: dober2plus1@gmail.com

Epic Sale! You won’t beat the sale prices at Golden Hills on Callaway clubs & Odyssey putters!
Callaway clubs are the most advanced golf clubs you can use on the golf course. All Callaway clubs are made
with precision & advanced science. When you play Callaway, you immediately have a competitive advantage…
and now YOU can have the hottest clubs on the planet at the best price at the Golden Hills Golf Shop. All
Callaway clubs & Odyssey putters are on sale now. We guarantee we can meet or beat any price you can find
on the market!
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